
PROCLAMATION.
Whereas there is to be held in

Columbia, the capital of South Car¬
olina, from January 2 '< th to Febru¬
ary 8th, 1913, a great National Ag¬
ricultural Exposition, under the
auspices of the National Corn As¬
sociation, and whereas at that
time there will be visitors to South
Carolina from all sections of the
country, men and women who are

concerned as to the adoption of ad¬
vanced methods in agriculture and
as to the general development of
the country along all lines, aud

Whereas it is the general desire
of the people of South Carolina
that those of our kindred and
friends who have left this State to
make their homes in other portions
of the country should be invited
and urged to return for a visit on

the occasion of this great National
Agricultural Exposition.

Therefore do I, mayor of the
city of Edgefield hereby call upon
all of our people to write their rela¬
tives and friends of South Carolina
birth ana parentage, now residing
in other States, and direct their at¬
tention to this home coming event,
and further do I by this proclama¬
tion request that those of our peo¬
ple havinglrelatives and friends of
South Carolina birth and parentage
living in other States do send the
names and addresses of these rela¬
tives and friends to the National
Corn Association, Columbia, S. C.,
in order that they may be kept duly
informed as to the plans and scope
of the said exposition and as to the
railroad rates and other arrange¬
ments for that occasion.

Given under my hand and seal
t>.:s 1st day of May, 1012.

J. G. Edwards, Mayor.

Helps a Judge in a Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis

Mills, Tenn., was plainly worried.
A bad sore on his leg had baffled
several doctors and long resisted all
remedies. I thought it was a cancer,
he wrote. "At last I used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and was completely
cured." Cures burns, boils, ulcers,
cuts, bruises and piles. 25cts at

Penn & Holstein's, W E Lvnch &
Co.

Teachers' Examination.
The next regular teachers' exami¬

nation will be held at Edgefield Fri¬
day, May 3. The questions are

based on the State's adopted text¬
books, and those on Pedagogy are

based on the South Carolina Manual
for the elementary schools. Work
will begin at 9:30 a. m., and close
at 5 p. m.

W. W. Fuller,
Co. Supt. Ed.

Escapes an Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not ex¬

press the gratitude of Mrs. J E
Cox, of Joliet, 111., for her wonder¬
ful deliverance from an awful fate.
Typhoid pneumonia had left me

with a dreadful cough, she writes,
"Sometimes I had such awful cough¬
ing spells I thought I would die. I
could .'get no help from doctor's
treatment or other medicines till I
used Dr, King's New Discovery.
But I owe my life to this wonder¬
ful remedy for I scarcely cough at
all now." Quick and safe, its the
most reliable of all throat and lung
medicines. Every bottle guaranteed.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at
Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch &
Co.

NOTICE TO STOCK RAISERS
My jack will make the

spring season at my farm
near McKendree. Terms,
$10 to insure. Castrating
done by safest and best
methods. Dehorning also
done.

J. C. BUZHARDT,
Pleasant Lane, S. C.

The Demons of The Swamp
are mosquitoes. As they sting

they put deadly malaria germs in
the blood. Then follow the icy
chills and the fires of fever. The
appetite flies and the strength fails;
also malaria|often paves the way for
deadly typhoid. But Electric Bit¬
ters kill and cast out the malaria
germs from the blood; give you a

fine appetite and renew your
strength. After long suffering:,
wrote Wm Fretwell, of Lucarna,
N. C., "three bottles drove all the
malaria from my system, and I've
had good health ever since." Best
for all stomach, liver and kidney
ills. 50cts. at Penn & Holstein's,
W E Lynch & Co.

A Word to Kodakers
I am carrying a nice line

of cameras and keep films
in stock all the time. Noth¬
ing bnt right fresh stock
offered for sale.

Geo. F. Hims

Dignified Rebuke.
Phillp of Macedonia, after the bat¬

tle of Chaeronta, where he defeated
the Greeks, sent a boasting and Inso¬
lent letter to the King of Sparta.
Archidamus, the king, sent this caus¬
tic rejoinder: "If thou wilt measure

thy shadow, thou wilt find that lt hath
not Increased In size since thy vic¬
tory."

Keep in the Valley.
"People who make mountains out

of molehills," said the Observer of
Events and Things, "never get up on

the mountains, so to speak."

Lined Nest With Bank Notes.
A pair of swallows of Fieberbrunn,

In the Tyrol, have sto:en a number of

tenkronen bank notes to line their

nests.

Supreme Cant.
Of all the cants which are canted

in this canting world, though the cant
of hypocrites may be tne worst, the

cant of criticism is the m< st torment¬
ing.-Laurence Sterne.

A Popular License.
Aviation licenses are being Issued to

young women now, but the majority
will, no doubt, continue to prefer the
marriage license.-Washington Her¬
ald.

Dangerous Fool.
The fool who cries "Fire!" in a pub¬

lic assemblage is a far greater public
menace than the fool who rocks the

boat, for his opportunity to sacrifice
human li*-*- 'c Immeasurably greater.

Uncle Eben.
"Usin' profanity to a mule," said

Uncle Eben, "don1 giner'ly accom¬

plish much, 'cep' to give de mule a

chance to show off his superior dig¬
nity."

"Noa?"
Back of your lens should
be Ansco Film. It takes a
quicker, clearer impression,
makes a finer negative
and more artistic pictures.
Have you seen the super¬
ior Ansco Cameras that
open horizontally-the way
you want to take nine-
tenths of your pictures?
All sizes and all prices here.
.iiübi*:"'-... Jxç>r- _.

n~r*r*^. -¿%
'GEO. F. MIMS, Edgefield, S. C.

Mr. A. T. SAMUEL,
I will do your finishing

PORCH SHADES
Make your porches comfortab le
during the summer by using the
eelebrated Vudor Porch Shades.
We carry a large supply.
Edgefield Mercantile

Company

Cotton Seed For Sale!
Prolific cotton seed for sale.

Will grow two bales to acre on or¬

dinary land with 200 pounds of
guano. I made 24 bales on 12 acres

last year. Seed ready for delivery
at the store of the Èdgefield Mer¬
cantile Company-price 50 cents
per peck. The seed I planted cost
$1 per pound.

F.L. TIMMERMAN,
Pleasant Lane, 5. C.
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(South Carolinians in the Con¬
federate Service.

Instead of taking up the next
brigade of thc series, I wish to

place here a slight tribute to the
man in the ranks, and feel sure it
wili meet with the hearty approval
of our Chapter, as at our coming
Memorial exercises we will spread
our table, not alone for the officer,
but for his subordinate in lank, as

well.
The Man in the Ranks.

While we are learning of the
great Generals who have made the
South famous, it no less behooves
us to pause for a moment and look
with tender, tear-dimmed eye upon
the man in the ranks, the man whose
duty it was to give unquestioning
obedience to orders, the man who
knew "not to reason why, only to
do or die," in defense of his native
land.
The man who dug the trenches

and built the breastworks; the man

who rushed to the onset at the word
of command, who faltered not nor

failed in the discharge of his duty
to his God and his country.

Just after the war between the
states, William Abney, writing of
a beloved young soldier who had
given his life for his country spoke
thus: "The historian of the war,
perchance, will deem that he has
discharged his obligation to posteri¬
ty, when his stylus has inscribed on

the historic scroll the name of each
Captain or colonel or Knight at

arms, who has figured in the event¬
ful story, the successes he has
achieved and his vivats of popular
applause. But it will be the legacy
of the faithful character to fill up
the chasm left by the more ambi¬
tious historian, and set down with
gold on lasting pillars the names
and unhonored laurels ofthose war¬
rior heroes, who though holding 1
subordinate stations in the military
arena, nevertheless dealt doughty
blows and performed prodigies of
valour in delivering their country
from the galling yoke of servitude.
And here offer we np the meed of a
tearful and grief wrung tribute to
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the names of these devoted martyrs
who have thus poured out the rich
spilth of their hearts best blood as

a libation to the Goddess of Lib¬
erty."
Among the books of Joseph Ab¬

ney I found a pocket edition of
Moore's Poems carried with him
through the war in the back of
which were these words: "Copied
from the back of an old letter found
on the body of an unidentified sol¬
dier in the ranks:" Then followed
this most beautiful poem that has
become a house-hold word through¬
out the entire south and will live to
be handed down through couatless
ages and which will make the man

immortal:
"AU quiet along the Potomac to¬

night
Except now and then a stray picket

is shot
As he walks on his beat to and fro
By a rifleman hid in the thicket,

&c. &c.
It will never be^cnowu who pen-

nedthese exquisitelines but the mem¬
ory of the man, the lone picket
along Potomac's banks, will live in
the hearts and minds of men long
after the names of our Generals are

lost.
Imagine him in the long quiet

watches of the night, pacing back
and forth, back and forth, keeping
ward over the thousands who slept
"alls quiet exoept now and then,"
the picket is shot by the rifleman,
bid in the thicket. Then the pickets
off duty forever."
What chances the man in the

ranks took! What deeds of daring
he performed. At one time he saved
his country's flag, at another he
threw himself between his com¬

mander and death.
Oh, the deathless courage, the

unfailing love, the unabating zeal of
the man in the ranks! Can we ever

cease to love him, to be proud of
him, to rejoice that he was ours?
When the last trump shall sound

in the resurrection morning, side
by fide, we will see them, rank
upon rank, file upon file where there
will no longer be the difference of
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commander and private, but all be
under the one great commander the
Lord of Lords and Captain of the
hosts.

Agatha A. Woodson.

Importance of Healthy
Kidneys.

Edgefield Readers Should Learn
to Keep the Kidneys Well.

The kidneys have a big work to
do. All the blood in the body is
coursing through the kidneys con¬

stantly to be freed of poisonous
matter. It is a heavy enough task
when the kidneys are well, but a

cold, chill, fever or some thought¬
less exposure is likely to irritate,
inflame and congest the kidneys and
interrupt the purifying work.
Then the aching frequently be¬

gins and is often accompanied by
some irregularity of the urine-too
frequent passages, sediment or re¬

tention. Thousands testify to the
wonderful merit of Doan's kidney
pills, a remedy for the kidneys only,
that has been used in kidney troub¬
les 50 years. You will make no

mistake in following this Edgefield
citizen's advice.
Mrs. J T Pattison, Edgefield, S.

C., says: "I have given Doan's kid¬
ney pills a thorough trial and I
know them to be a splendid remedy.
On several occasions I used them
and received lasting relief from kid¬
ney trouble. Ï do not hesitate to

recommend this remedy as the best
one I know of for kidney com¬

plaint'" '
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.

A handsome line of new ladies
Waists and separate Skirts just re¬

ceived, don't fail to look at them
before yon make yonr purchase.

Rubenstein.
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NOTICE TO PATRONS.
On and after April 20th, we will

be compelled to discontinue the-
running of our ginnery, at least un¬
til we can put it in repairs. (Frorr
the fact that we have had so much
low grade and sandy cotton to ginr
it has become worn to such a point
where it is impossible to do so with¬
out completely ruining our ma¬

chinery. )
Expect to put everything in the

very best possible' repair for the
coming season, and will be compell¬
ed to stop now to do this.

Beaver Dam Mills.

EYE TALK NO. 4

DETAILS
The difference between a peni¬

tentiary and a palace is largely a

matter of detail.
Both are designed for human hab¬

itation and serve equally well to
protect the inmates from the ele¬
ments.
But one is a vastly more comfort¬

able place of abode than the other.

SO IT IS WITH GLASSES
Crudely fitted glasses MAY help-

your vision, but great care in every
detail of adjustment is essential to-
safety and comfort.
YOUR EYES ARE WORTH A

CORRECTLY FITTED PAIR
OF GLASSES.

GEO. F. MIMS,
Optician, Edgefield, S- C.

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, accord¬

ing to Hugh Tallmam, of San An¬
tonia. We find he writes, "that Dr.
King's New Life pills surely put
new life and energy into a person.
Wife and I believe they are the
best made." Excellent for stomach,
liver or kidney! troubles. 25cts st.
Penn á Holstein's, W £ Lynoh à.
Co.


